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- RY GAILhARD AND DESPORTES.
NEVER GlT9 UP.

ONeve i upI there are chances andme ,He#the hopefuil a hundred to o e:
And, lrough' the dark' chaos, IlighWisdpm. afrangeR,'
Every success-if you'll only hope on.

Never give up-I for the wises. is- bold.
st,
nwg th't Providence mingles the
-thle C S

Apd o(l max'ims. tlge best is the old.
$ eat.
Is the true watchword, gever giveup! -

LI'Von the North Carolina Planter.1
Fixed Facts in Agrieulture,

These may be assumed.s fiAed facts
in agrieilture :

1. All lands on which clove'r, or the
grasses are grown, must either have
line in then, naturitly, or the mineral
.must be artificially supplied. It mat.
ters but little whether it be supplied in
the fi,rm'of stone-lime, Oyster-stell lie,
or marl.
.'2. All permanent improvement of

lands must lool to Uie as its basis.
3. Lands which have been long in

culture,will be benefitted by applicationsOfrphosphte offiin, and it. is unimpor-
tant whether the deficiency be suppliedin th' form of bone dust, guano, native
phoaphate of lime,. composts of flsh,
ashes,-or in that -* of ovster shell
lime-or marl-if the land n'eeds liming,

4. No landq can bp. preserved in a
high state of fertility, tiless clover and
j,he grasses are cultivated in the course
of rotation.

5. Moild is indispensable to every
* oil, aird a ly .

preserved through *te cultivation .o
clover, and the grasses, the turnipg 'in.
Of gren crops, or hy the application 9f
composts, rich in.t.ie elements of mould.

6. All highly . concentrated animal
niiiAes are- inicreased in vahle, and
their benefit, prolonged. by admixture
with plaster, salt or pulverized .

char
coal.

7. Deep Plnughion greatly improves
111f prodnet.ive powors of a variety of
soil thais n ot. we't.
.8. &Ibsoiling. soun1d' lanid; that ii,

land thit is ndt wo-t,, i. 0miieitly cojidu-CiVe'tQ itierenseud p)roduction1.-
6. All vft land should be 4ruined.
10. Alf'grain crops should u har-

vested several (lays before 'the graiti is
t)orbughiy ripe.

-11. Clover, as wq-ll'as otier grdf,
intinded fir hay, ol.ould be Wowed when
in bloomu.

12: Sandy laid- con. he aot 6f
jqct.nlIy 'improved by qlay. ' WhIn
,suc'lands reqit lingig -or'. marling,
the lime'.or Inarl is w're b*1i1y'p
plied when .madeviito doingoPt with
clay. Sh slaking. ime, 'Isalt.Oine is
befter.thian water. *

1/V The.ohqppig, orgrinding grain.
obe fed to.stpk,jopprates a saving of

it-ttenty-five .er cent,
'Driniag' wot - fknj§ and
,ddsto th6ir value, by making~de' 'oatud better props-ugtjmidafiis.-and byj im.

afth neighborhoods.
ur4 J4we't .lands, is

hallow ploughi tes"toa
the-soil, whilt .Itd

- y stabling; and 'Olheddlerg
rough tife wiate', a saving of'

:na.founki of the'food intay be qifeoted A-
- hat is, one-f'outh lessn food will sawer,

han, when snoh stoek may be exposed
,tq heincleinencies of the weather.
--14... A bqghel of .plast'r pe p
sg.n broadcast sover, codr,w 1l?
nnE~ hiindsei pVcent to uts produnce.
19. 'Period I appk'eations of ashes
nd okefup tle-Iterity of soils,

5Plp o5I, if tiot aji of the (nor'
* ~ qt T.~tmon of lInwd Is

u o4rdps.

Srunless

ietOn.
o IidI

row thesm every second autumn,' applytop-dressings, and roll tifein.
23. All stiff 0lays are benefitted byfall and winter ploughings ; but should

never be ploughed while they are wet.
If, at such ploughings, the furrow be
materially deepened, lime, tnarl or ash
es should be applied.

24. Young stock should be inoder.
ately fed with 'grain. in winter, and re-
ceive generous supplies of long proven.der, it being essential to keep them in
fair condition, in order' that the forma
tion of muscle, bones, &c.. may be en.
couraged and continuously carried on.

25. Mitch cows, in winter,should be
kept in dry, moderately warm, but well
ventilated quarters, be regularly fed and
watered three times a day, salted twice
or thrice a week, have clean beds, be
cnrried daily, and, in addition to their
long provender, should receive suceu-
lent food, morning and evening.26. Full compliments of tools, and
implements of husbandry, are intimatelyconnected witi the success of the has.
bandman.

27. Capitalls not only necessary to
agriciltural success, but can be as profl.tably used in farming as any other occu-
pation.

-28. *PunCtilality in engagementsis as'necessary to an agriculturist as it
is to a.jnerchant.

20o. Every husibandman should care-
full ,read and digest matters connected
wiI his business ; his success 4eing as
dependent uptin a f6ll knowledge of its
prinyciples atd detaile; as is that of the
lawyer br physician with a knowledgeof the sciene of law, or physic.30. Wheat,. fye,' oats and barley,should never. follow e'ach 'other in a
course of r'otj.ion ; there should alwaysbe qn intervening hoe crop between
them..'-
. 31. Weeds should never Ve permitted to mature their seed 6n a-'farm, but
be pulled up or cut down as ofton as
they siow theisel such. being the
tiei. To ensure this res"rt,. e grouAlhoild be planted in corn, and that keptclean. .

32. ,TinM and. labor devoted to the
colhcti.ohof materials, to ho converted
into mnhure pre the most fruitful sources
of profitih the whole range of farm
ec0Homy.,-

33.. The orchard, to be productive of
geod,fajr fruit, requires to be- fed as
:nuch as-does a field of grain. The
qoils of'each require.that. the ubstance.T
dbstrac'tel bf the, crops should be re-
stored. .The soil shtnild be kept clean
and open to Ohe amehirating influences
of the sun, the dews, the rain and tieair. -

,Uoric.-Hrope is the sw'etest friend
th ever kept distressed friend compi.
ny ; it beguiles the tediousness of the
"af, all the miseries of our pilgrimage.V teis the soul sweet stories of the suc-
ceeding.jovs ; what comfort there is in
heaven ; what peace, what joy ; what
triumplis, what marriage songs and hal,
elnjahs there are in thaoountry whith
er she is' travelinI that she goes mer.
rily away with heipresentburden.
A CATnOLIO PRISO A''DRE88S TIE

FENIANS.-At a Fenian meeting - in
New York on Mond&y ev.ening,- t.e
Rev. Mr. Curly, a Roma Catholio
priest, who was received wit i the moat
enthusiastic applause, spQke as,followa
We have come here to-night to spwkto you about an Irish Repablic.,~Ch6era. lYou have-heard much of the

'enijan organization' and -you'hav'e met
-here to endorse the spirit and the resolve
o; our brother. 'at hiome in old Ireland.
,We have met hare to tell tihe 'Workd
()tt:Irish independence is the aim and
olejeoi the-Irish people, and that theywillneger cease until they accomplish
their put'pose. England has don~e all in
her power)tp crush out the Irish spirit of
undepend. but despito her powei and
a1ftyene, t Irish elInient ws neve~r
so strong as t4ay, and 'is underfuilning,
her ihiluence '2 'over the wQr'ld The
Eish people ela thedrish 8oi1 as their
own, and despit * desposIant af Edo

ting Q~overnmnt, air e airn e all b
maintained. The !gIttebr ,tcluded a brilliant dar~it$j
apeeh,amnads tiA *nth4.I 4
nonstrations.

At Knozvle len% tH iM

Luet, alDer, of Ih

1ill Arp Addresses the Lebanon LawSchoo? and gives If& own sad Exper--itue.
MLLEDonVkLL,. Feby, 1860.

Mesars. C. C. Cnnipnings sud others, Com-
GENTLE NUM-1 bai resqved your kindInvitation to address .your law skol. Inthe situation by whiolf I am surrounded it

is imposibul for we lio, I wish I couldfor I would like to tellyou all I.kuow gboutlaw, and it. wouldent take me long. I'm
now in the law bisoest myself at ttis plase.We are engaged in manufakturin it bywholetiale, aid.after'fbile It will be retail-ed out by the lawyerd-o ay that wants it.
Its an easy >isnesa 1#'.uauske law, though
some of the bills iti)d10ed are awfully
spelt. To-d;y I saw,. bill, in whidl ' .in&.
sheencry"w spelt- th t*n eases and fout
case. But theg21 dilfficulty is. in, un-
dorstandin ta.-aw r it is made. Amonglawyers tiais dJifau dont seem to lie somuch in the head,' n' the pocket. Fdrtivetlollar a awyerf luminize some, and
wore akkordin to p 1But he oughent toluminize but one.s at a time. .he first
uase I evet had 4ja litice'court, I employ.ed old. Bob Liggi o was a sortcr of a
solf-eitucated tool;* i hiin two dollarsin advance, and m rguo! the case as Ithougat, on twoel tind *s more lumin-
ous'agin than.for I L tbth ase, -andfound out afterW that -be d9fedtdant,had employed I ifieit I did, and givehim fivo dollars to so w.y oase. I look,
upon tai its a war 'to all clients, to pay,bid fees and kespr 1 l4ryers out, of tai-tation. -J...-My exierienoe1i atigaUoE have not beenbatisfakto'y. I .# ugar Black onet for
the price of a los shuks. He said he
wanted to buy soV t'ness, and I agreedto bring him -a lo@4 t sheks fdr two dollars.
My wagin got. br*- and .he got tierd a
waitin, and sent' ot aftr the' shuks his1self. When I e led on him for the pahe seemed surpriii,a.nd sed it had ott
him too doliar4 d a half to ha'e '

shuks hauld, adat I jestly owed hi
thalf a dollar. -He. was bigger tian'X As

so I swallowedaq, bile and sued him. Aslawyer pled- a pe off for haulin.. 1Ad I
that the ,sh"eks' unso'uqd; t Mey
were bard by linitilons; that th dent
agree with is coW, and thate he a got j
any shks I'rora .. lp .pg ut an

our, alkooded as a 6ebout I
vld11 it out A15 timets' T vil6d'. btou

<haint saved nary huk on y antaon I
since,. ad I don. Iend to til t, giti less
expensive. I loo ipon t as a warnin
to all folks, never go to w about shuks, 1
or any other stun circu" tance. , 9
Tue next troub I ia was with a feller I

who I hirel to di oe p ell, He was to 1
dig it for f1uenty leie, and T was to pay 1
hia in m11eal, and al, sigh like. The va-
gaboud kept gitti long until he got all the I
pay, but iadent nary foot in the grown. E
So I mnade out 11 kouut, and sued him as 0
follers, to wit: 1

Old John Hanko Bill Arp, Dr. I
To 1 Well yodident, dig, $20. v

Weil, ilauks, I hired a cheap lawyer, "
who rared rounxtensively, and sed, a a
heal) of funny tl a at my. expense, and a
finally disnissed case lor what he call. a
ed its "ridikulun Aurdum." .I pid those
costs and went h a sadder and -a wiser
mati I pulled Is mly little cabin and 0
moved It somue' yards nigher to the
spring, and I'veInk mnity litkle well wa. a
ter since. I lool on this case as a warn- t
in to all folks no,* to pay for any thing t
till you've got it, peshially if it. has (1 be I
dtg.
The ndxt law o I had I gained It all b

by nbyself by hlforce of oarkumstaiiees. iP
I bought a, man's te that was,given for the A
hire of a ,1igg boy, D)ick. Findin he i
.Wouldent pay ine sued him before ol 8
dquire MotUannis elevin it. was sigh a 0
dead thing that t devil couldent, keep -me

,* o4. r. vedik. feller's w iimln nl-ain
failLre of consid ion, and non eIfaktum r
and ignisfatui4, infancy, and that, the P
nigger's nhme w nt Dik, but Richard.. r
The old squire w powerful secesh, and 9
hated the Yanke amasin. So, after the a

lawyer ha got. t ugh his speech and in.
i.shed upwhis rea from a book called t
"Ureenleaf," I ro forward to.at attitood. s
StreLphin forth inirm sea I. "Squire Mc. ti
Ginnis, I would .ur, If this is a timesin II
the hIstory of our sitoed country wheh n
PedEral law book4fhould be admItted in a
Southern patriot' ourt? Ilawent, we se.
ceeded Lorever fr theIr foul domination ?
Don't oua flag wa ver Fort, Sutmter, and t
what, sur, have w ot to do with Noerthern A
laws? On the ye tirst page of the gen. b
tilemab's book,I a the name of the eit,y of *.
i,iosling. .Yes, su 'd it wa. 'wrItten' in a

(Josting, publishe DogEtlng and bold In 51
Doating, where I don't know n4 more II
about th)e hire of gger than an oiiovs U0
tig man that will, his hide." I sod some 3
tretbisthatpited sad mvolk,andoloedy eruet y 'h4uIthe,

bokleuth* squlr He pua op hI fk~Ia-e'hi.and .afler lo a$ the bo aa '

mlift seashe, Pe'. vpyou hiay, a judbeam4ig al
aad 4labh M btbrt. a*

?rvhI8.S- do,e 4hI4 'dainsel p~End a .

a' (h
i'hb4

S ohlage

bought Tom Swillins at 4t a dollar a

bushel if he coulden nY better, and Ir he
could do any begto was to come 1ack
and give me 'the rence..- The s1tmp
went, off and sold' heat to Kohev for a

dollar and five ce andKohen knewdpll
about his contrak th me. Me aad him
like to have fit perhaps wfuld if -1
hadent been pun but we finally left it to
old Josh Billin o arbytrate. Old Josh
deliberated on thing for thro days and
nights, and fir brot in a award that Ko.
ken should I the wheat, end I should
Aave the prger - I haintaubmitted no more
ases to arbit on since. aid mr advioe to

all peepul I arbytrate nuthin if your
case is hon for tb-te aist no judge there
to keep on an from t4ekin the other.
An honebt n don't stsid no chance no.
where es pin in' c9irt house with a

good law o usok hing The motto of this
case is, er.to arbitote nuthin but a bad
dase, a taes o/lawyer's advine and
pay hi or pt/.botyou do that.

But got Fretyan-I dident, but my
layw ksdid.Fretman was a nutmeg
echo esibe4r.Vhad gone round my-. na-
.bor d with hoPI artikles, and I put
do for Tio6 hd Calhoun to go, ani In-.
te 4 to 6 seven or eight more if he
pr d him right. I soon fouvl0that
i little n er wasnt .beliewed in pny-
t g, and Inquiry I found that- Nytneg

iien Verful long recosself 694 was
171,is time chie0y in cairyin on'

It i A rabut ilked feinale gal 'th j was

lnt . Troup sed he hfaro theal
qu rslf one da , and he knowed
Pre 6 was 4 sq4ueezft of ler. I don't
mig urboys squeeli" of ths Yknkee gals,
bt,11 be blamed ifthe Yankeesahall-be .a

esin ourn. So I got mad and took the

1dran away. At the end# of the term
Iman sued .me for eighkeen dollers,' and-

,red a cheap lawyerto oqV4t it.' Before
hIs time I had learned s'ome sense Istout a
twyer, so 'hired a good one, and spread
iy pocket book down before him,. and told
im to take what would .satisfy him. And
e tuk. Old 'Phil pIys was te jestice.lark made tihe dpenlip gpeeh.to- the effek
hat ever;y Orofessional mdn ought to be
b16 to ilIustrat4 his LRde, and he'theiefore
roposed fo'put Mr. etman on the stand
nd speU Aas. -.This Moto, was fout hard,
ut itagreid with.old Phil'o otions of "highIdice, and says be, 4Mr,- pretman you
rill have to.Oe 110r." Mark then swore
lm, that he woqa give true' evidence, inhis'-ase, and that he would spell every3W WV 4er book *or-

Qge nd be-
lef, so help him, 40. . saw the& that he
fortretblin all over like 'a,old wet dog.lays Mark, "Mr. Fretaan,. spell tipik-;"rel he spelt it, puttin in aph and ,A and a
A and a sh, and I-dint khowt.whal all, andthought he was going up the -first pop,
iut Marks said itwas rikht. e theh speltim rjght 4trait along on al sorts of bigrerds, And little wotds, and.nIgp words aid
hert words, and after*ords a4 he knowed
m all, 1ill finelly Marks.- ses, -Npw sur,pell Ompompynu#uk." .Fretman drawd a
)ng breth and 'ed it- wasent in, the book.
larks proved it was by an .old pttacherrho was sett Ing bt and old rhiLl poke upF!th power, ses,, %r. Fretma O you must
poll it, sur." Fretiman *as featin like
run- down Ally. I4 tuk one pass at it
ud missed.,
"You san come down.-sor;"tisys arks,

'you've lost y4ur case.v And: shore uf,
Id Phil, give & verdIoj agaidoklikea dasMarks was a whale'In his way. At Ihame court he was aboutto nonsult a' dok-or because he dideqt have lis diplomyj a'TM
he doktor beg'dihe court, for time to"goom6 after it. ler rode seven 1;ie ani'
aok as hard as he could lick it, and when
a handed it over to Marks very trium-
hantly, Marks sea, "Now,' sur yo'will
hke the .stand and stranslate this Latiunato English, so that the court may under-
tand it."- Well, he joit eaved, for heouldent do it.
He lost his case in too minlit, for the old
ui-e said that a dokter who. couldint
adhis diplomey he hoA no more right to

rektil than a magistrate who couldent
ad the license that to jine two aolipled to-.
other. This is a warnin to all profession.[ men to.understi'nd their bieness, and the
oral of the case is, that a man oughtent
Ibe oqr4esin the gals when a'nybody can
ie him. But I don6 want it understood.utt I'm.agIn it on proper okkashions and
a tendesirmanner. These aint nosqueelin

seasary;
But I munstelote tbis brief epistle.

Yours, truly, BU.,r AntP.
.P.8.--I forgot, to ssention that thelreed.
sa's1iurohave.had me op. behause Mrs.
rpo tnusof he, .nurse for not. talking
iby talk to her hie She sed mywife
mt'owd a o eer athe head The ligho.-
!.w'as tha i 1|earin Mrs. Aip's olandea
tawl that abistele. 'I plnted em out to
es Duroi, *t left is de8ant disgust.y The
oM .of this "to tand your grown" or
ese our) leseyoursett B. A.

TREN St 0LofHAIlIDRE8SIat
-.Thlai haye adtopted the "W')ii
ool" at1*.maro, for th6subtiut'6

h"ateffLt" The."awareot"I Wnt
Tt~lW) 1 E4b~ Wofth i4
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